RLC 2015-16 Meeting 6, Nov. 22nd.
Location: Hans Bethe House Conference Room

Present: Sasha, Patricia, Linda, Meaghan, Aubrey, Tony, Anusha, Carly, Allison, Dustin, Qingqing, Emma, Mitch
Absence w/ excuse: Hope, Chris
Absence w/t excuse: Walter

Agenda
1. Introducing the committee, explain how resolution works
2. Introducing each member and their goals, ideas
3. Deciding when will be a good time for regular meeting

1. Introduction of Members and Member’s Goals
   a) Some selected concerns and initiatives:
      i. More social events between each building
      ii. Air conditioning in buildings
      iii. Community building
      iv. Concerns about transfer housing, and especially need social programming here
      v. Promote living learning environment of res halls
      vi. Moving in concerns
      vii. Student elected by floor to represent floor and create bonding opportunities
      viii. Stress about lottery system
      ix. Communication of what students want
      x. Unite North Campus

2. Main Goals for Committee
   a) Lottery System
   b) Air conditioning

3. Membership requirements
   a) Members should be involved in 2 things throughout committee

4. Decision of regular meeting time for committee
   a) PREFFERED FOR TUESDAY
   b) Will send poll for exact time and will consider location

5. Reslife website
   a) Look at

6. discussed resolution process

7. Attendance policy
   a) Prelim is excused
   b) Family emergency
   c) Field trip excused

8. Choosing times
   a) We are meeting on Saturdays at 10:30.
9. Reminders to check emails
   a) We need to have a lot of communication

10. Grouping up
    a) Social Events
    b) Housing Lottery System
    c) Working with RSC
    d) Air conditioner
    e) Improving RA relations
    f) Laundry
    g) Communications with students/governance structures on resident’s floor.

11. Ending of meeting